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oooaccxxx)oocooccThere i no thing that you can hank , Federal Official Hera- .- C, H. rout
on, The pre-e- nt day yiuing women are ; f nir- Inxpector O, C, Kiehe of Portland,
keener, brighter, and better looking and , rived in the city yesterday on the
more aelf-- i, Hunt and lca dependent. ,Mm exiire, and will be, here for ev- -

One Piano Number Free with Every $5.00 Purchase.Oup Groceries ithI days on (IcpurtiiKiitul matter.They dike llolli-le- r' liocky Mountain

Tea. :i'i cent, Tea or Tablet. Frank ;

9
At aatUfying hundreds of steady pa-tro-

and now It good time for you to
become on. BEAR IN MIND that we

art headquarter for STRAWBERRIES.

Hart, DruggUt, j VUlting in Aitoria.-M- ra, J. C Fox

formerly and for many year a reaideiit
Leave For Vacation -- Manager Powell f t0ria, but. now residing in Portland,

of the Wctein I'nion Ttdegraph Coin-jj- ,
tt visitor in thin and will be delighted

puny' olliee in thl city ha ecuied
j

mc-- t her many friend for the next
leave- of nbenee for monllm and (. ,ya at the Molded ll'ue where hc

will go l',al for a vacation. During hi j atopping.
abaeuce, V, V. Caapiir, formerly night .

Tl o

iniinisiiini
operator here, will lot a manager. I Will Arrive Today, -- fioveiiior (Jeorge

V.. Cliamle rbiiii will arrive in Una city
. . . . ...1 .. in

ROSS, HIGGINS & Co.
ASTORIA'S LEADING GROCERS. on the noon cxpre iouay, aim win

apenk here tonight in advocacy of hi

lo that otliee,

Mia colleHguea who held the hoard here

lat night will have tlii morning to fill

other engagement f"r the day.

Hotel Irving European plan. The

only iteam-heate- hotel in Aitoria; large
and airy room; price from 50 cents to

I1.50; well prepared and daintily terved
mealt at 15 centi. Special rate per
week or month for room and board to

permanent gueiti. Our but meeti all
trains and iteamboati.

Astoria Growing. On WednesdayOOO OOOOOOOO 0000000
TERSE TALES OF THE TOWN.

00000000000000000
night, it girl hahy wim horn to the wife

f Mm. John Tylwrg of the Lewi himI

(lark, lit. tlii' Iidiiih uf Mr. Kit-h- in

thla lit). All lire reported doing well.

Engagement Announced. The

mi nt of Mian Ktln'l SuKini- - in uniiutiiK't'il
Ui Frank Ilixuii. Miaa Huliine one of

"After the Elect ion."--T- he Fourth of

July, and Atoria Itegatta winimiteea

are lying on their oar for a few daya

though both IxKlie have made an in-

telligent ftart on their line

of work) and on Vdneday next, after
the uproar and uncertainty of the elec-

tion have Milx-ide- each will forge ahead

with the detail of their work in behalf

of th c two jolly event.

.Vatiiliii'n IIHiat popular ail'l ttrcOlllpliln-i- l

It am no joke; it am the truth. My
Sunday-Go-to-Meetin- g Clothes looks

fine and dandy all de time 'Case Mr.

Wise he press 'em just as often as I
like. All of Mr. Wise's customers kin
have their clothes pressed FREE at

any ole time.

young liidii', and Mr. IM.xon J a ri
h'lit of I'lii'tliind wlierw lie hold a !

la th Swlro.--Aiiotln- T nuiivn of Hn-lan-

HiU'rt-- i hi name mi th dig router

of Ami'ili-a- iitii'iihii yi'ntrrduy, li"--

Victor ltmlu. tlli'il liia il' i lm ill lull of In- -

in till Mmlf ttilli Cutiiily I li'ik

Clinton.

Dona in Probate. I r jiIj-- ,

iltiiiK fur (imli.ilf yilrliiy, niiioV ttn

otMr illrertliiK A'lmiiiUtriitnr II. K. I'ratl
f. tlii clit uf C '! r ! Camplx-ll- , tit-- -

iaiHl, t ll tint IUtuip Httd appurU-n-mil- l'

of tin lii'iu mIimiii ul n iviilf talr,
iroviil'il tin- - hiiii .tumid luing not

than wXW,

iHinaildi iiiiailinii with the Koiltlii l II

I'uclllr ItlliluHV.

Hold Meeting.--T- h Women' llellt--f

Corpu, auxiliary to the Grand Army,
will hold a ocial mid ale on Monday
Juno 4th, afternoon and evening.

will be nerved. The aoclal

will be held next door to Robinaon'i

furniture torc. The pnoceed of thi
aiadal will lie devoted for general re-

lief. 8 31 ii.

Hotel in Sight- .- M. it. Uoellcr, the

well known candy merchant, ha on ex-

hibition in hi hmidaoine window on

coinmcreiul atreet, the plana of a very

handome hotel building, which would

fit in nicely with the proportion now on

foot in thi city. Tin- - plan represent
a building that will co-- t in the neigh-

borhood of MiMifM), ami thi ueem to lie

Weather For May, Local Weather
Cloning Republican Rally. Tonight Observer Powell states that during the

IU ttltn-a- a the i lnaina rally in the city
of A! ul in and Clutaop county on the
mrt of lh when the county

I'Mlldidutt'a on that ticket will meet the

month of May 8.20 inches of rain fell.

The greatent precipitation in 24 hours

was on the 21 t, when .56 inches of rain

fell. The minimum temperature for the

month occurred on the fifth when the

thermometer regintered 43 degrees, and

the maximum temperature wa on the

seventh, the mercury rising to 69 de- -

('mhI of Knuppa and prM their
mid Jut claim for elcctoial

recognition on Mmidav nxt.

Licnd, and Wedded. County Clerk greet.. There were IB cloudy days, 0an appropriate figure.
I. C Clinton yett-rda- iti'-- l a. Ilcene partly coludy, and 9 clear daya. The

prevailing wind for the month wereir iiliujj fur (hi marring of Mr. I Roy

Booka Are litre. Th uinnt San

Frond! ilia-ti- r U viviilly Mirtrayrl
ill tlm book, wliiili havr now arlivi'd at
the Aliiimi nlllri', aii'l nln-inl- the lit -- t

thipitu-ii- t of 400 lnmk ha Wi
rxlmuot'-il- , aiul a tiiitiuitit Mill

nlmrtlr arrii". 'Dm Hrt tttiil y to

dire a mpy Cil tlii Wiiinli'ilul hook, te

iri.. witli actual ilm(ii((rji)i of the

iitvni cit 4 t rnjdif, mill viviil it ion

by thi-- lft writrr. I mil" tlmt hmilil

tint Ik-- neglected. !')' '' the Morning
Aturiaii tli i in iniiiilln in ailvmn'c, mid

Ownership Changes. The following

deed were filed with the county clerk : westerly.!., I'urauiia iiml Mi Edna II. Gonwlt,
liulll of thla it v, and a few hour Inter veterdav. along with a lot of other in

strumcnU destined for the publio recthe ytning people were made one, and

huppy, ly County Judge (.'. J. Tren-chard- ,

at hi oflit on Ninth utroct.
ord. The Columbia Marlior ijtnd Com Herman Wise

Astoria's Reliable Clothier

pany to lteie P. ISrown, warranty,
ijiioo, lot and 7, block 32. Warrcnton

Shift in Agents L Stanton, the popu-

lar clerk in the depot office of the As-

toria 4 Columbia River Railroad Com-

pany, at thi city, baa been appointed by
the company as its regular agent

vice R. S. Smith who has

his post there to accept service

tifty cent t 1 i u I fur tli lunik. Park. The Astoria Company to J. L.

t'oine earlv ami avoid Ih rnh. l.tii-- . warranty, lot 5, Mock 4. bhively's
Attiit. Clmrlotta C. liender to W. J.

Big crowa I'rewnt. -- iriinen H tiall in

l'pHrtown wa pinked lat night to

hem tli iinly ciiiiilidiitea on the repuh- -

liciiii ticket aMMk. There wn great
nimiifcated. and indication

me that that aection of the city will go

aolidly for tlm republican ticket.

l!os, warranty, $1, conveying a tract of' elsewhere. The change here has made it

necessary for Agent Johnson to get Inland in ClaUop county.

Coat of Prlnury Elec4ion,'lhe coat

uf the primnry clcitinn in Culaoi roun

ty a eatlmati-- d hy tin- - County Clerk

one tlnllnr and one cent per bend

For th election at the pmiiuiii' a to
Ul of 1 1.12 were regiotered. and

the itiat amounted lo f IM3. The ltget

and work a bit for the next ten days,
whan he will be permitted to resume

his customary idleness, by the arrival

of Howard Henry, a railroad man, from

Wyoming, who will take Mr. Stanton's

Suit to Enjoin. In obedience to a

writ of Injunction iued out of the

Honorable Circuit Court of Clatsop WANT EDShow Face. A large crowd In front
of the aim' theatre lat night watched
the photogTiipha of the tate and county

county, yesterday, Sheriff I nomas Un- -..... . . .1 .i n M Iitelll of coat vua fur pitying the jlldgea
and cletk of elect inn Minoiintiiig to

$HI, For plillllllg tutllota, rlivcliipea.

eplllilicail IMIUIIillltc, W'tiiell were

thrown !v meaiia of a luntcrn on a large

villi- proc-t- in thi upon old pool at me "nox-omr- e nere.

A. J. Meek who live tiKn the Warren-- j

ton road, legally known a road No. 8,' Good Account Rendered Bcnj. Young

in thi county, at the instance of C. S. j j ; receipt of a very gratifying letter
lliown, a neighbor, who alleges in his '

from President of the State

complaint, that Mr, Meek ha lately School of Mines, at Huttc, Montana, at
built n fence acro-- a said highway, with! which place Mr. Young' two sons. Sig-th- e

sole and expre purpoe of annoying, fre,j Hn,i Arthur, arc at school, having

iglia and mipplica the ct wu .'(."H

Thcae wcie the Imgeat liilla, mid the

liaaer itcilia of eXpcnaO Were a follow:

Mecllger nf election, f"3; delivering

aupplic. ,"4 ; regiatnitiun liy hlallk "a,"

t; rent piiid lllhl due. IMS; election

boxen, padlock and Mimlrie, fill;
liiuik ("iie-hii- lf of (he amount)

$30.

and harriising him. the --aid Drown. ' completed thi year a four-year- s course
Inintiff. j of study in mining engineering. Cora- -

incncemeut begin on the 8th of June.

Qno.kino nf Hotels' l,i vm Wise will President Leonard write that the father

white canViiM t retched acroea the atrcej
from the Star theutte. A igniflcaiit
circumaliiuci' noted w.i that th crowd

oulaide cheering the repnhlicnn cand-

idate, wa much larger than that in the
tlientrv building litening to th demo

i lit ir onitor.

Floater Found.-T- he badly decompi-e-

Imdy of William Itolund, who dianp-pean'- il

from thi city on May 3rd, wn

found yelcid.iy afternoon Uniting in

Hie I oliiinbiii rii-- r oppoiti' the Stand-mi- l

hl Co.'a t.lllk". The deccimeil wu

a liulll of iiboiit middle age .Hid h.id been

employed a but tender in the Cermaiiin

miIooii for ten day previous to hist

lie came here from Port-lau-

ami little i known of him, though

- -wr- - -

. -i i . 41- .- ....... U .w.ll ,.r liiu ltAvs na their

Saw Mill Men, $2.25 per day.

Yard Men, $2.00 per day.

Ten Boys, Over 16 Years Old to Work
In Box Factory.

mwsv''

TONGUE POINT LUMBER CO

ASTORIA, ORE.

him in ti ml It neccnrv to repot i io me ouii w - -

gentlemen whom he l.itely received the 'work throughout the entire four years,

iv Mattering offer to build and open ha been exert pionally good and that
Smoke a good tigiir uml good tohncco,

you can find them ul Howe A fiuwan',
42t) ( 'om mel riii I direct, oppoailc Slier-lllllll'a- .

111.'I.
h..i.ilome ami modcii: hotel in this their final grades ranked among the

city, unit he i niiMou to semi tnem very uigiicsi. jhm.ii iu Mmuu,
word of the appreciation "f the people health and have good positions awaiting

of .Wofia in the pienn-e-
. And to that lliein.

ml ho would like to have some one

come loiwaru wiin an oner io sen. in Democratic Kaiiy. a lair sizea auu
reaonnble cost, a lot that is suitable ' iewe eomnoed for the most part of

HOEFLER'S

TODAY

Vanilla

Strawberry
Banana

ICE CREAM

Pineapple
and

Lemon

SHERBETS

effort are now being made to locate In

relative if he hn any. During the
bliof time the deceaaed wan in

he ecmed to he worried over

noinclhing and rank conniderably. The

and correctly located for commercial j curiosity seekers, listened to speeches
and social purpose. It i time some of i,v the Democratic candidates, last night
the big property owners of this city i :n the Star theatre. Hon. T. G. Haley,
tiMik a hand in this straightforward pro-- ! llSpirant for the state supreme bench, US DIVIDEND TO
posal. jjind Col. Robert Miller, candidate for

attorney general, were the principal AREHGLDH&Business is Business. .1. T. Lovell, of speakers of the evening. These gentle
the Scow liav Iron & Hrass Works, some .men were introduced by Mayor Herman

We find that fresh and time ago secured a most complete set
j Wise, who also addressed the audience,

of sawmill machinery patterns this may Mr. Haley is a good talker and his

seem a very .simple and not important stories were interesting to hear, though

hint time he wa seen alive he was in an
in toxical cd condition and was walking
toward the river near the Llndenhergi'i
Cold Storage l'lant. The auppoBition h
that Holand fell off the dock into the
river and wa drowned, though it may
be a case of Kiiicide. The body wa

by Coroner Pohl to the unilertak-iu- g

parlors on Eleventh ajid Dunne

stivet. llic interment will take place
tin morning in Clatnop cemetery at the

county's expense.

crisp
the argument he advanced were rather

Limited Allotment of stock now offered 12 per cent guaranteed. Will pay
over 30 per cent when stores are established.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS

COL. J. B. FULLER, President, Bank Commissioner.)
HON. TRUMAN REEVES, Secretary and Treasurer (Treasurer of the State

of California.)
CAPTAIN E. E. CATNE, Director, (Capitalist and Ship Owner, Seattle, Waah.)
T. K. STATELER, Director, (General Agent Northern Pacific R. R.)
WILLIAM CROCKER. Direetor, (San Francisco.)

weak, and failed to provoke the antic!
thing to the uninitiated, but these pat-

terns have hecti the means of bringing
an immense amount of business to the pa ted enthusiasm. His remarks, as were

Stumped the Motorman.-Tli- ere is not

a. more uccommodiit.ing motorman in the

forges of the Scow Ray Iron Works
'

those of his successor were mainly devot-an- d

incident ly to the city. It soon be- - j ed to extolling the present governor's
came known that thi firm had these record, and ridiculing the. opposition's

patterns and alo a well equipped shop j claims ,not one solid argument being put
and many orders came in from outside up. Many of the audience left before

mill. This instance of progress is an! the conclusion of the meeting, as the

object lesson in thorough hour was late and the speakers prolix,
business method, a practical demonstra- - j The democratic county candidates were

tion of what can be done by a well on the platform, with the exception of

Cduiimed. hustlintr and competent insti-- ! 0. I. Peterson, candidate for county

5, 10 and 15 Cent Stores
50 STORES NOW BEING ESTABLISHED ON PACIFIC COAST..employ of the Astoria Kleclric Company

MANAGERS WANTED who can influence capital. Share of profits and salary
to right party.

by PACIFIC SYNDICATE STORES CO.tution. jji'dg6' whoso place was usurped
Judge C. J. Trenchard.

Too Swift For Them. Councilman
INCORPORATED

ITead Office: Union Savings Bank Building, Oakland, Cal.

Prospectus and information free. Write today.

are the only kind that

give satisafction.
If you think

the same order from us.

fluorge Kaboth's son brought home a j

young salmon trout the other day, a

beautiful specimen about four inches

PASTE THIS IN YOUR HAT.

The voting place for the general elec-

tion to be held in this city on Monday
next are located as follows, within this

city:
Astoria precinct, Xo. 1 Suomi Hall.

ASTORIA IRON WORKSin length, and he was immediately con-

signed to the glass aquarium in which

the family gold-fis- h are kept. He

than F.ngcne HuNMng, and the entire
staff is made up of the Kama kind of

motonnen, too, but even his urbanity
was taxed to the feather edge yester-

day. He has curried all manner of thing
for the pal runs of the road, at differ-

ent times, from a cooking range to a

paper-- of safety pins, and was ready to

curry some more things if it was es-

sential and convenient, but when n good
uatured citizen asked him, yesterday, to

permit him to ride on the car (paying
his fare) and lead a horse over the line

to its eastern extremity, he balked a

little, but only enough to suggest to
the thoughtless citizen that they might
have some trouble in leading the animal
over the several miles or more of trestle
that marks the line in that direction.
Tlm citizen had never thought of the
"open-work- " ahead, and with a hurried

request to Bussing "for Heaven's sake
not to tell anyone on him," he leaped
from the car, and at last accounts was

cheerfully leading his horse patiently
eastward.

JOHNl FOX, Pres. and Supt,
F L BISHOP. Secretary

' A. L. FOX, Vice Pres.
ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK, TreaBswam all round these dainty, but lazy

specimens, and made up with them in Astoria precinct, Xo. 2 Brick engine
house.

Designers and Manufacturers of
THE LATEST IMPROVED

fashion, until it came to feeding time.

There was the usual handful of angle
.worms cast into the globe for the gen-

eral repast, but the lively little salmon

.was so swift, so hungry, and so utterly
devoid of manners, that the gold-fis- h

were left in the lurch and the salmon

consigned to another habitat and fed by
himself.

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Astoria precinct, Xo. 3 Engine house,
Xo. 1.

Astoria, precinct, Xo. 4 Ferguson &

Houston's carpenter shop.
Astoria precinct, Xo. 6 O'Brien hotel.
Astoria precinct, Xo. 6 Engine house

No. 3.

Astoria precinct, Xo. 7 McGregor's
Mill mess house.

Morning Astorian, 63 cents per month.

Complete Cannery Outfits Furnished
GOOD GOODS.

118-12- 2 Twelfth St., Aatoria, Ore. CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED. Foot of Fourth Street.Baseball goods at Svenson's.


